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Abstract 
The study aimed to investigate the effectiveness of blended learning towards students’ 
performance in Electrochemistry topic among Malaysian secondary school students. A quasi-
experimental study was carried out at one of the secondary schools located in Hulu Langat 
District, Selangor, Malaysia. The respondents in this study were 62 students that comprises of 31 
respondents in blended learning group and 31 respondents in traditional learning group. The 
research design in the current study employed a quasi-experimental with a nonrandomized 
control group with pre-test and post-test. The instrument used in this study was based on 
previous Sijil Pelajaran Malaysia (Malaysia Education Certificate). The data was analyzed in 
inferential statistics which encompasses pair sample t-test and independent sample t-test. The 
findings of this study revealed that blended learning and traditional learning had improved 
students’ performance in Electrochemistry topic. However, there was a significant difference on 
the mean scores of the electrochemistry performance post-test between the blended learning 
group (M=75.5484, SD = 8.84247) and the traditional learning method group (M=47.0000, SD= 
7.43416); (t (60) =13.759, p = 0.00) (p<0.05). The findings in this study revealed that blended 
learning is more effective than traditional learning method in order to improve students’ 
performance in Electrochemistry topic. The researcher suggested that blended learning should 
implemented to other subjects and the policy maker should adopt blended learning instruction 
in education curriculum. 
Keyword: Blended learning, Quasi Experimental, Performance in Electrochemistry.   
 
Introduction 
 Over the past two decades, the development of internet technology and communication 
(ICT) had influenced the education system around the world. This was a wake up call among the 
curricula experts and educational institutes to revise and introduce the changes in policy and 
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educational planning to respond of the changes in education system due to the development of 
internet technology (Choshin & Ghaffari, 2017). In Malaysia, according to Malaysia Education 
Blueprint 2013-2025, at the 7th shift, to leverage the ICT in order to scale up the quality of learning 
across Malaysia. The Ministry of Education in Malaysia has provide the internet access to 10000 
schools in Malaysia, augment the online learning content through the sharing by experts teachers 
and maximize the uses of ICT for distance and self-pace learning to expand access for high quality 
of teaching. The students were exposed to online learning as a new pedagogical method to 
improve the quality of teaching. The involvement of advancement information communication 
and technology in instructional is known as online learning which consisted of electronic media 
(Thomas & Graham, 2019).  
Recently, the uses of internet technology to support the education become popular among the 
teachers in order to enhance the quality of pedagogy by implementing the combination of online 
learning and classroom learning. According to Graham (2013), blended learning is an instructional 
with an integration between the online learning and face-to-face learning. The implementation 
of blended learning become popular among the educators due to the development of ICT in 
education. However, blended learning is not simply to replace the conventional learning with 
integration of ICT. A blended learning instruction should be representing for fundamental in 
conceptualizing and reorganizing for dynamic teaching and learning to incorporate various 
teaching components such as online learning, face-to-face learning, media for learning contents, 
synchronous and asynchronous interaction, different of teaching materials and activities for 
groups or individuals (Garrison & Kanuka, 2004; Hoic-Bozic, Mornar, & Boticki, 2009).  
The integration of online learning using the computer and face-to-face classroom learning may 
enhance the students’ interest to learn as well as to motivate them in achieving the goal in 
education. The teaching materials such as videos, notes, online learning discussion, and online 
quizzes in the online learning platform could improve the students’ ability to comprehend the 
topic taught by the teachers. The combination of multimedia in teaching and collaborating 
among the students are some of the effective techniques to help the students’ in order to master 
the lesson as well as improving their performance in academic (Asparin & Tan, 2018). The 
participation of students in the online learning discussion could make the instructional become 
more effective and enhance the active learning among them. In classroom learning session, the 
students will discuss the topic with the teacher and peers to improve their understanding for the 
particular subject. In addition, the students will be more active in the classroom, students will be 
more creative during the instructional, better prepared and more interesting because blended 
learning provides the various teaching materials and resources for the students (Susan & Chris 
2015). 
There are several features of blended learning, which help the students in learning process. 
According to Driscoll (2002); Graham (2006); Whitelock and Jelfs (2003), the features of blended 
learning are summarized as follows:  

i) The strategy used in blended learning was combined with different types of 
technology which based on internet in order to achieve the goal in education. 

ii) The blended learning is considered as combination between instructional with 
technology and face-to-face traditional method.  
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iii)  There are multiple theories such as constructivism and behaviorism involved in 
teaching method for the blended learning 

iv) Blended learning consists of in-person classroom time and individual study using the 
online learning through applying the internet technology. 

Educators are eager to implement blended learning in their instructions due to several aspects 
such as the richness of pedagogy in blended learning, the efficiency of learning strategy in 
blended learning, easier in accessing knowledge for students during the lesson, relevant cost in 
implementing blended learning and the easiness of innovation in the instructional (Osguthorpe 
& Graham, 2003). 
 Electrochemistry is one of the topic in the form four chemistry syllabus in Malaysia curriculum. 
This chapter is at 6th chapter in the form four chemistry textbook. Electrochemistry is a study 
about changing between chemical energy and electrical energy which encompasses electrolysis 
and voltaic cells (Tan et al. 2007). According to Johnstone (1993), students are required to 
understand three levels in chemistry namely as macroscopic, microscopic and symbolic. At 
macroscopic level, students are required to comprehend the changes in electrolysis and voltaic 
cell during the redox process occurred at the electrodes. For the microscopic level, the students 
are required to imagine the movement of electrons at the circuit, the flows of ions in the 
electrolyte and the changes occurred at the electrodes. At the symbolic level, students are 
required to write chemical equation and stated the substance produced through the chemical 
reactions. However, according to Finley, Stewart and Yarroch (1982), electrochemistry is a 
difficult topic to teach and learn by the students. Students felt confused for the topic of 
electrolysis process due to the difficulty in assimilating their knowledge across physic and 
chemistry (Taber, 1998). Several researches revealed that students are facing misconception in 
differentiate the electrical flows in electrolytes and metal conductor (Sanger & Greenbowe, 1997; 
Allsop & George, 1982; Karsli & Çalik, 2012). 
The researcher comes with a blended learning in order to improve students’ performance in 
electrochemistry topic. In this experimental study, there are two research objectives proposed 
by the researcher: 

i) To determine whether there are differences of performance in electrochemistry 
topic among the students in blended learning group and traditional learning group.   
 
Ho1: There is no significant difference of electrochemistry topic performance at the 
pre-test level between the blended learning group and traditional learning group.  
Ho2: There is no significant difference of electrochemistry topic performance at the 
post-test level between the blended learning group and traditional learning group. 
 

ii) To determine whether there are differences of performance in electrochemistry topic 
between the pre-test level and post-test level among the students in blended learning 
group and traditional learning group. 
 
Ho3: There is no significant difference of performance in electrochemistry topic at the 
pre-test level and post-test level among the students in blended learning group. 
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Ho4: There is no significant difference of performance in electrochemistry topic at the 
pre-test level and post-test level among the students in traditional learning group. 

 
Literature Review 
There are numerous of study had been carried out about the effectiveness of blended learning 
to improve students’ performance in education. However, according to Ashikin and Osman 
(2013), study about the blended learning on chemistry subject at the secondary school level is 
still lack in Malaysia due to the minimum number of teachers used the online learning platform. 
Previous studies had showed the effectiveness of blended learning in order to improve students’ 
performance.  
A study about the blended learning conducted by Al-Qahtani and Higgins (2013), showed that 
students who were exposed with blended learning group showed the highest achievement 
compared to e-learning and traditional learning method. In this study, the researchers had 
investigate the three different of instructional in order to improve students’ achievement in 
academic. The findings revealed that there was no significant different when comparing the e-
learning and traditional learning. However, the blended learning results showed the positive 
effects on students’ achievement.    
In addition, a study conducted by Alsalhi, Eltahir, and Al-Qatawneh (2019), revealed that blended 
learning had a potential to improve students’ achievement in science as well as their attitude. 
The study was conducted among 112 nine-grade students located in United Arab Emirates. The 
results of the study showed that there was a significant different on academic achievement in 
science subject and attitude of the students between the experimental group and traditional 
learning group. The researchers had suggested to implement blended learning among the 
university students for the further studies.  
Moreover, a study about the effects of blended learning towards the students’ academic 
achievement and practical skills in science laboratories among the university students conducted 
by Hinampas et al (2018), showed that the blended learning had a positive impact on practical 
skills in science laboratories among the students. Even though there was no significant different 
for academic achievement among the students between the blended learning group and 
traditional learning group. The researchers suggested for further investigation on blended 
learning towards the combining learning strategies as well as assessing the students’ academic 
outcomes.  
On the other hand, there were several researches contrary about the effectiveness of blended 
learning in order to improve students’ achievement. A research conducted by Chang, Shu, Liang, 
Tseng, and Hsu (2014), revealed that blended learning had no significant different for the 
electrical machinery performance among the students in blended learning group and traditional 
learning method group. The findings were in line with a study conducted by Elmer, Carter, Armga, 
and Carter (2016) which revealed that blended learning did not compromise students’ 
performance in physiological education among the university students.    
 
Research Methodology 
The research design in the current study employed a quasi-experimental with a nonrandomized 
control group with pre-test and post-test. The study only implement for quantitative method in 
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order to determine the effects of blended learning towards the performance of students in 
electrochemistry topic. However, a pilot study was done before conducting the real study to test 
the designed of blended learning approach, improving the teaching materials in online learning 
platform and checked the reliability of the instrument. The classes involved in this study was 
structured by the administration of the school. As consequences, due to the difficulty of 
randomized the students in the school, two intact-classes were chosen to conduct the study. 
According to Creswell (2012), due to the educational setting, the researcher require to 
implement intact groups in experimental study because of availability of respondents or because 
of setting hinders forming the artificial group. Quasi-experimental design is considered a suitable 
research design when intact classroom are selected for treatment group and control group (Ary 
et al., 2014).  

 
Table 1: Nonrandomized Control Group, Pretest-Posttest Design 

Group Pre-test Treatment Post-test 

experimental O1 X O2 
control O2 - O2 

X = Intervention (Blended Learning) 
O= Measurement of dependent variable 
 
In this study, purposive nonprobability sampling procedure was implemented in order to choose 
the blended learning group and traditional learning group. In purposive sampling, the 
respondents in the study were chosen based on the belief that they are representative for the 
population. The researcher had assigned the blended learning group and traditional learning 
group randomly to reduce the threat of internal validity through applying coin-flipping technique. 
There were 62 respondents involved in this study among the form four chemistry students, which 
encompasses two different classes from one of the secondary school, located in Ampang, 
Selangor. There were 31 respondents in blended learning group and traditional learning method 
group respectively. The instruments used in this study is to measure students’ performance in 
electrochemistry was prepared based on previous chemistry questions in Sijil Pelajaran Malaysia 
(Malaysia Certificate of Education) and comprises of three sections namely as multiple questions, 
structured questions and essay questions. The duration for the test is 1 hour and 30 minutes.  
The duration of the study was within eight weeks. In the first week, the respondents in the both 
groups were given pre-test to ensure their equivalence in terms of performance in 
electrochemistry topic before implementing the treatment. In week two until week seven, the 
respondents learned about the electrochemistry topic. For the blended learning group, the 
respondents were taught using the combination of online learning and face-to-face learning 
while the traditional learning group only used the face-to-face learning method. The researcher 
had prepared the teaching materials in the online learning platform such as videos, notes, 
quizzes, online discussion and online task. In this study, google classroom was used as the online 
learning platform to the respondents in the blended learning group. The respondents in blended 
learning group were taught with the online learning session at the school computer laboratory 
followed by face-to-face learning at chemistry laboratory while the traditional learning group was 
only taught at the chemistry laboratory. For the face-to-face learning session, the students were 
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exposed to the group presentation, group discussion and laboratory experiments. At week eight 
all the respondents were given post-test to investigate the effectiveness of blended learning and 
traditional learning on performance in electrochemistry topic. 
The data was analyzed using the inferential statistic through pair sample t-test and independent 
sample t-test. Pair sample t-test was used to determine mean difference for the two-repeated 
measure in one group while the independent sample t-test was used to determine mean 
difference of two different group (Chua, 2006). The researcher had conducted Exploratory Data 
Analysis (EDA) before implementing the para-matrix data analysis to check the data normality.  
 
Findings 
Ho1: There is no significant different of electrochemistry topic performance at the pre-test level 
between blended learning group and traditional learning group.  
In order to investigate the homogeneity between the blended learning group and traditional 
learning group in term of performance in electrochemistry topic before carrying out the research. 
An independent sample t-test was employed to compare mean scores at the pre-test level 
between blended learning group and traditional learning method group.  

 
Table 2: Independent Sample T-test Result for the mean Pre-test Scores of Electrochemistry 

Performance 

Group N Mean Standard 
Deviation 

t df Sig Mean 
Difference 

Blended Learning 31 8.5161 3.03173 -.041 60 .967 -.03226 
Traditional Learning 31 8.5484 3.17111     

 
As shown in Table 2, there was no statistically significant difference on the mean scores of the 
electrochemistry performance pre-test between the blended learning group (M=8.5161, SD = 
3.03173) and the traditional learning method group (M=8.5484, SD= 3.17111); (t (60) =-0.041, p 
= 0.967) (p>0.05). The difference of mean’s score at the pre-test level between the blended 
learning and traditional learning group was -.03226. This indicated that fail to reject the null 
hypothesis. The findings of the independent sample t-test indicated that both group were 
equivalent in term of electrochemistry performance before implementing of the treatment.     
 
Ho2: There is no significant difference of electrochemistry topic performance at the post-test 
level between blended learning group and traditional learning group. 
In order to investigate the differences of electrochemistry topic performance at the post-test 
level between blended learning group and traditional learning group, an independent sample t-
test was employed to compare mean scores at the post-test level between blended learning 
group and traditional learning method group.  
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Table 3: Independent Sample T-test Result for the mean Post-test Scores of Electrochemistry 
Performance 

Group N Mean Standard 
Deviation 

t df Sig Mean 
Difference 

Blended Learning 31 75.5484 8.84247 13.759 60 .000 28.54839 
Traditional Learning 31 47.0000 7.43416     

 
As shown in Table 3, there was statistically significant difference on the mean scores of the 
electrochemistry performance post-test between the blended learning group (M=75.5484, SD = 
8.84247) and the traditional learning method group (M=47.0000, SD= 7.43416); (t (60) =13.759, 
p = 0.00) (p<0.05). The difference of mean’s score at the post-test level between the blended 
learning and traditional learning group was 28.54839.This indicated that null hypothesis was 
rejected. Therefore, respondents in blended learning group showed the higher scores in 
electrochemistry performance at the post-test level than respondents in traditional learning 
group.  
 
Ho3: There is no significant difference of performance in electrochemistry topic at the pre-test 
level and post-test level among the students in blended learning group. 
In order to investigate the differences of electrochemistry topic performance at the pre-test level 
and post-test level in blended learning group, a pair sample t-test was employed to compare 
mean scores between the pre-test level and post-test level in blended learning group. 
 

Table 4: A Pair Sample T-test Result between the Mean of Pre-test Scores and Post-test 
Scores in Blended Learning Group. 

Blended Learning N Mean Standard 
Deviation 

t df Sig Mean 
Difference 

Pre-test 31 8.516 3.0317 -45.094 30 .000 -67.03226 
Post-test 31 75.5484 8.84247     

  
As shown in Table 4, there was statistically significant difference on the mean scores of the 
electrochemistry performance between the pre-test level (M=8.516, SD =3.0317)  and post-test 
level (M=75.5484, SD =8.84247) in blended learning group (t= -45.094, df=30, p<0.05). The 
difference of mean’s score was -67.03226. This indicated that null hypothesis was rejected. 
Therefore, students in blended learning group showed the higher scores in electrochemistry 
performance at the post-test level than pre-test level. This indicated that the level of 
electrochemistry performance of the respondents had improved after studying using the blended 
learning method. 
 
Ho4: There is no significant different of performance in electrochemistry topic at the pre-test 
level and post-test level among the students in traditional learning group. 
In order to investigate the differences of electrochemistry topic performance at the pre-test level 
and post-test level in traditional learning group, a pair sample t-test was employed to compare 
mean scores between the pre-test level and post-test level in traditional learning group. 
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Table 5: A Pair Sample T-test Result between the Mean of Pre-test Scores and Post-test 
Scores in Traditional Learning Group. 

Traditional Learning N Mean Standard 
Deviation 

t df Sig Mean 
Difference 

Pre-test 31 8.5484 3.17111 -25.566 30 .000 -38.45161 
Post-test 31 47.0000 7.43416     

 
As shown in Table 5, there was statistically significant difference on the mean scores of the 
electrochemistry performance between the pre-test level (M=8.5484, SD =3.17111)  and post-
test level (M=47.0000, SD =7.43416) in traditional learning group (t=-25.566 , df=30, p<0.05). The 
difference of mean’s score was -38.45161. This indicated that null hypothesis was rejected. 
Therefore, students in traditional learning group showed the higher scores in electrochemistry 
performance at the post-test level than pre-test level. This indicated that the level of 
electrochemistry performance of the respondents had improved after studying using the 
traditional learning method. 
 
Discussion 
The purpose of this study is to investigate the effects of blended learning towards students’ 
performance in Electrochemistry topic among the form four secondary school students. The 
findings revealed that both blended learning and traditional learning method showed the positive 
effects on students’ performance in Electrochemistry topic. However, the results showed that 
there was a statistically significant difference on students’ performance in Electrochemistry topic 
between the blended learning group and traditional learning method group, where the students 
in blended learning group have significantly higher scores than the traditional learning method 
group. The findings in this study was in line with a study conducted by Khader (2016) which stated 
that the students in blended learning showed higher achievement in the examination when 
compared to students in traditional learning group. Similarly, to a study conducted by Alsalhi, 
Eltahir, and Al-Qatawneh (2019), revealed that students in the blended learning group showed 
higher scores in science subject than the traditional learning group. The findings in the current 
study demonstrated that blended learning has a potential to improve students’ performance in 
Electrochemistry topics among the secondary school students. 
The main reason to advocate for blended learning method is to enhance students’ performance 
using teaching materials provided in the online learning platform. The teaching materials such as 
videos, notes, online quizzes and online task enhancing the students to comprehend the topic of 
Electrochemistry through the multimedia and animation elements in the videos as well as the 
online tasks which is engaging for students to develop and constructing new ideas. The blended 
learning method also provides the opportunities for the students to comprehend the lesson as 
well as to extend the knowledge of the students (Cooner, 2010). The blended learning 
environment promotes active learning among the students when the students were involved in 
online discussion as well as participating activities in the classroom learning. The findings was in 
line with the findings by Nizal, Shaharanee, and Jamil (2016), that the online learning as an 
effective learning environment to provide an active learning among the students due to the 
taking part through the online discussion.  
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The combination between the online learning and face-to-face learning enhance the students in 
understanding the topic that was taught by the teacher. When the students had learned in the 
classroom learning, then followed by the online learning session, the students become more 
comprehend and mastered the topic. In addition, blended learning also provides constructivism-
learning environment among the students through creating curiosity as well as developing new 
ideas by relating students’ prior knowledge during studying online learning and taking part in the 
classroom learning activities. The findings was in line with a study Harvey and Chris (2001), which 
revealed that blended learning is combination of pedagogical approaches such as constructivism, 
behaviorism as well as cognitivism to enhance the education goals. 
 
Conclusion 
The findings in the current study revealed that blended learning was an effective method to 
improve students’ performance in Electrochemistry topic. However, the scores among the 
students in both blended learning group and traditional learning method had improved at the 
end of the treatments. As recommendations, blended learning should be adopted in order to 
teach electrochemistry topic. The researchers also suggested to implement blended learning to 
other topics in the chemistry subject. The policy maker should implement the blended learning 
in education curriculum while the teacher should practice blended learning in their instruction 
due to the development of ICT in education around the world which affected the humans’ life 
style. The implementation of internet technology in education could enhance the students’ 
motivation, interest in learning as well as improving the teaching skills among the teachers. 
Further studies are required in order to discover the effectiveness of blended learning towards 
the other science subjects such as biology and physic or other subjects as well. In addition, 
research about the blended learning by combining with other difference approaches should be 
investigated in order to improve the quality of education as well as the performance of students.       
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